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The Canvass in New York
HEWITT vs. GEORGE.

Settlement ofa Strike

FATAL ACCIDENTS.
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linnie Happenings, Miactllaieaas,
uihI Foreign Events.

THE NEXT MAYOR OF NEW YORK.
Thi y Rat if

Mr. Hewitt's N on,

New Yi
ing v ter I nie
umlcr the auspices of tl , Demon-

lie nominal ion <<'

i'. Hewitt for Mayoi
'1. and an overflow ing meeting

h in favor ol tin
Mr. II.
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wald I fer, John T '.
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ind coi be ladies.
There v the first some doubt
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near the difficult ised, and,
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first reception u as well attended,
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Amoi Hers were lie ('bancell!

nia.the .-e\ci, old bride-
h. and his tort \ -tin old bride.
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Ns ju !.. ci md fraudulent
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A New Line to the North A11.
Poi

I'm! \m.i.rm \. < October 22 \ Brat
class linc of freight and passengei boats
will -ooh be established by thc New York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad Com
pany to a Uh the termini.
theil railroad line al I
up the Janies river to Richmond,
in n line a ill eonimeni e runnin

er 1st, and w ill open up a nea route

between Richmond, Philadelphia and
Vork.
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citizens of \\ ati rford, presided over by
th.- mayoi lay, ii wi
solved to civ statue to the memory of

lt- '."ii .'ho.u.i- i'la', is Men

Universalists' National Convention.

Akron, 0., Ot lober 22. Thi Unh
National Convention to-day eli

Rev. Dr. E C. Sweet-.-r, of Philadelphia,
president Qi di i tl J. C. Graves, of New
York, i ii e-preeident; Rev. Dr. 0. L IN
marest, of nlanchester, N. H., secretary,
ami Stephenson Taylor, treasurer. The
Convention decided to nae it- fund- for
building churches al once, instead tit
waitiiu several years foi interest to pile
up. An amendment providing thal
quart the State < Convention
ratify any amendment to the constitu¬
tion wa- tahlel. Thi- wa- a teal VOte "li

the change of the creed, the amendment
heine proposed by those who oppose thi;

.-

rho Eft era in Coun-
Ni.w Vork, October 22. -TheLocomo-

live Engineers -pent the second daj of
their convention in debate ai the -

meeting al Lyric El important
ositions wen ri and thoroughly

discussed. On Monday the proposition
by thc insurance

iii-..- bi rh< od will be
considered, .and probab < M her

ol important e w ill cai ry Ihi
through next week. Several excur¬

sions are {Manned for the entertainment
of the visisors, including an excursion

the city on the ehw ated
and a clam-bake given them bj John M.

in, iii i Hen island.
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ll convention of the N
man's i Christian Ti mperan I nion open
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IIIA, Lv.. Od 'and
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of the Genera Board of the
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om Itii bmond. M r. Powdei I;
on the 11 un for

hi- home at Scranton, Pa. He w ill rt
lie joined

hy h- ol her memliers of the L.\
w hen the permanent

der will be established

End ot an Outlaw.

Dk> ison, Ti John In*
toted Sortli Carolina outlaw.

for inutile:', wa-

killt d in the ('he! \ tit Wi
da) h\ the sherill leinuah and a

le fired upon the posse, w

upon they returned the lire, riddling him
with bulli

\ I.'< -| H 11.. i< 111 lieisijjciiH.
-nu. \ ll < letol i-r 22. I

Stat. .! .1 N. Patterson, ol this
district, who ha-held the position nine
teen year-, ha- resigni

tricide.

A Tekbitoky, < ictolier
H Kerr ex-Speaker of Hie \N j o

[louse of Representatives, shol and
killed bis brother yesterdaj at their r

- .*. -

Mancheal er Ma ti
Tin Iii iiaptisl church

crowded dght; the oc-

ox to Miss A unii Poster The
moir,formed v illiani ll

Christian, ;iml the ushers were M i

Charles Galloway, John
Prances, and .lame- Iliad-!:

dlow a>. formerly of this cit)
tried in I'lnn-da.
v, ami acquitted.

Dr I W tat Wi.ike ol i hesterfield,
w ho died a o, had many
friends in Manchi deeply n
bis untimely di
Hon John T lian is and Hon. R ll

Cardwell will address the citizens ol
M.aii. to-night. These distin

bed speakers will lie warmly wei
ed.
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
i;\m i. a urea botfi

l.nM'iiN. October 82..Ia irell inform
ol diplomatic circles in London it
lievea that M haddington, the French
Ambassador :<> thc Court of st. .1
baa demanded ot England that a definite
date be Axed for the evacuation of Egypt.

I.I --I \ \M> Bl l.i.AKIA.

Vienna, October 22. -It ii a.emil
herc that Russia has agreed ic occupy
Bulgaria, and that Auatriaand Germany
have agreed to declare the nea Sobranje
illegal, compel thc regency to resign, ami
force Bulgaria to submit to Russia.

BJSOKG \M/.I.I) I'ol M lol; 11:1.1. \Mi

Di bun,October22 The Government
letermined on the reorganization of

the Belfast police on the Dublin nc

Thc substitution of qualified stipendiary
justicea in place of the present horoiiLrh

stracj has also been decided upon
On Half Pay.

I." :>"'. Ictobei 22 The Inman hine
tship Company, whose diare-holders

I to :ro into liquidation, to¬
day issued a statement. Its liabilitii

red creditors amount to U74,500; i<»
'.nun. The last amount in¬

clude- £4,930 in bill duetradesmen. The
ompany are valued at

£168,800. The unsecured creditors will
\ e a iii t ].. ovei Nu shillings on t be

pound
mraunicati

To Owners of Mineral Properties.
Having been commissioned by the

nor to represent the State of \ ir-
ginia at thc American Exhibition to be
held in I.on.hm in 1887,and having inn!'
arran with the railroads In the

io have -hipped to inc here, free of
charge, all specimen ore- until .laotian

mai ked " For American Exhi¬
bition, London," I hereby call attention
lo all ow uer- of mineral prop.

ighout th a ho wish to have
exhibited al said exhibition, to

-ml on such specimen* as rapidly as pos¬
sible, iioi weighing "\er 100 pounds.
And I would be pleased to have the .<-

attached to e Imen, \\ here such
e, extent of vein-, location

iropertv. distance from railroad, and
ow mi'- full name and addn

i: B M'

Conn cross t he -1 reel." said a
d u it Ii w hom be was walk-

"I don't want to meet that fellow
owe him." "Why are you so

much afraid to Von mel him
terdav and -hook hand- with him."

h -. but ii was different then " "VI li)
-ov" " Because I had on old clothe- vi¬

's bul ha in w suit ti
fi How." affectionately taking bis

friend's arm "nothing can rival a suit of
m-w clothes in the matter of inviiiiiL:
dun-. If sou.owe a man, he thinks ii i-
yoilT duly to weir sackcloth and H
until you pa) him."

-. . ?

Pot (IIIKKKPSIK, N. V < »elo!'.r 21
As tl
.a New 'lurk, wa- passing through the
cemetery grounds thia afternoon the
driver, .lanie- Kennedy, wa- suddenl)
seized with a iii and fell between the

I'lie team ran aw av The w ile
of Judge E. *}. Eldridge and Mra.

Join- were thrown mu (.;
the carriage, the former breaking
her arm and rei evere bruises
on her lace and head. She waa picked
up unconscious. Mrs. Jones kept
her seal witil the carriage struck a tomb¬
stone arid up-ct. and sin- w un

dei the vehicle. She was severel) cut
about the lace and nd her shotfi*
di r was badly bruised. Mrs. Eldi idge

\ell and wil! probably recover.
The dmi wa- not seriously hurt.

'.nv N- eb (ictobei 22 \ thrilling
accident, imperilling the lives af fifteen
men, occurred at thc new Inion Pacific
bridge w Inch is being baili over th
-olin rive: ai lin- point At 10 o'clock

[this morning a leak waa sprung in e
ie middle ol the river, and

in fore ii could be caulked ii had filled the
shaft up to the surface, thus uttin
the escape of the fifteen men who were
at work on thc bedrock um.er the river.
The m-w- of the horrible situation
rapidl) spread, and soon thousands

aihlcd OD thc levee «,.

\ Ledderlee, chief ngineer in
re of the work, and

Ralph Modjeska, -on «»i ihe ,t. tre--.
hastened io the caisson, and at once pro

d io extricate thc imperilled men.
Mi ran an engine, with pumps
attached, to thc pier, ami -el it to work
pumping thc waler from the shaft
tct working an hour ii wa- found
the engim wa- inadequate for tin-
work ot rescue, ami a bucket bri-

w i- then organized among the
Bridge employees, who with rope- ami
buckets, -low |\ haled the water out ..! the
shaft. Tin- wa- aloa and tc.lion- ,\

and w Inn the men had been impri-
over tlnce hours in the caisson, nearly
everybody despaired of ever seeing them
alive. Finally, al ahout three o'clock,
thc water was exhausted and thc men
wi re saved.
Winn ilicv were brought OUt wild

cheer- went up hom the crowd on thc
levee

WM W TOME 8T0CE MA UKHT.
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Kan York, October 25..London nrieaa
. iune very tirm thia A M. and especially fur
Lake Sh..re.
This stock lui-kept ver> quiet for some

i.me and luis Leen steadily iii.-.ched, ami the
amount Boating ia very -tn;tll. The hear ele¬
ment have again vigorously attacked .ler-n-v
Central and Reading, ti liding, no doubt.
tiiat the trunk lino and other -'<K'k-. failed

pond to their endeavors, and, aa Dai ai
at present can he seen, th.", have not been
very -in¦e.-s-fui ni:;-; le oi the-.- particular
atoeks. it looks to na aa if th,- people who
hold atot ka ;tre well content to leave the sitna-
tion to take care of itself, having confidence
in its ability to do so. The hammering pro-

ras kept up persistently during the I'.
M. with the usual result ot causing aome da-
i,r,.j,,n Nothing, however, has occurred to
alter our opinion, and we still look furl
prices for ail good securities, The closing waa
steady. Money, 6.

LIVERPOOL COTTOA HARKET,

LrvBKi.i. October cot toa
-t.-ii<l\. middling uplan 10 dj do.
Orleans, 5 7-16d. 8alea 10,000balee, fur ar¬

rival- lower prices are expected* in fact, they
ar.- foreshadowed by the movement in ar¬
rivals, which an- quoted already at ad. for
October-November I B-64 for November
December; and 100-64 for December-Jana-'
arv. Nevertheless, thus far the quantity tit'
American cotton at and afloat for [liverpool,
amounts after all .adv t.. .:.i«hi hales,

bales last year, and -tUMiOU
a 1--I Yarns steatlv. Spinners took

this week i..'> o<-it halt

RH HMOND < I TTLE MARKEl

I

l.'h HMOKO, \ 'lo¬
we, k

UeeJ Ver\ best
medium t<- fair quality,mediun di

i/ ' Mal'.' (ter head.
r |» auld.

el!. lill
and l-l sheej the
week, sales, I'.-J bi

In th timm - Pi ti r Kern, of
lington township, Pennsylvania,

caught a small eel and pul ii In a well in
hi- yard, where ii -till i- lt ia four
feel long and about ll re ini um
ter lt keep- Itself concealed at the
botton lar intervale,
when it come- to the top, and bi m an

ince- are always followed bj iain

within ;i day <»r two. During baying and
harvest and other critical period- of farm
work the farmers for miles around end
e\ erv ihr. foi intelli ace of
the eel. lt \\ ill bave no other I- ind o!
fish in the well, ami kill- all that are pat
in. /'

A Bl n -.i 11 mt.

A W estern ella iti readeri
boa to mind their L in the follow-

aph: " Persons w bo pal roniaa
iiild pay promptly. for be pe

cuniary prospi pt aavi
culiar power in pushing forwanl public

eritj li the printer ia paid prompt*
ly, and bis pocketbook kept plethoric hy
prompt paying patrons, he put- bil dm
to i.i- paper in peai i his parag i ;>h- are

iiii.i. pointed. In paint lu picture! of
rents in more pleasing colors,

and the perusal of bia paper i- a pleasure
to bis people. Paste thia piece of pro-
verbial philosophj in some placi where
;d! pet

Do Yon Want
A RIC AI., I'lRIi,

First-C/ass, Sun-Cured,

6HEWINGTDBAG60
IF S(>:TRY

W. T. Hancock's
tA\i*A*» * . t.*.* e iuiiii-tttUI

Humbug,
Rou^h & Ready,

Maritana,
Lnlieka, Dwarf

Roses, or

Lone Ranger.

¦>

W. T. HANCOCK,
¦flnufacturer,

MICUMUNU, VA.


